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Tlie staiulfvrd weig-lit of eiu-li packao'e used
in tlio fur ti'ade is one huiidriHl pounds,
t'acli boat coiitaininfj soveiity-iivo '" inland

pieces," as sudi packajfos are called. In
crossing a portaj^c each voyaofeur is sup-

posed equal to the task of cari'yiu}? two
inlajul i)ieces upon his back. A broad
leather .strap, called a '"

i)orta{;:e straj)," is

placed round the forehead, the ends of

which strap, passinjf back over the shoul-

ders, sup|)()rt the pieces, which, thus car-

I'ied, lie alonjr the s])ine from the .small

of the back to the crown of the head.

The de])arture of these boat brifjades on
their long trips forms a very picturesque

spectacle. The boats are decked in holi-

day attire: small red flays, streainiiifj: en-

signs, fj^audy ribbons, and the spreadin<;

antlei"S of moose and elk apjwar every
where above th<^ s(iuai"e ])acka{;fes of

freifj^ht. Conjfre<fated upon the l)each ai-e

the wives and sweethearts of the boatmen,
who have come to bid them adieu.

The voyag'eiu'.s of the Company are

jrenerally of French extraction, de-

scendants of the ti"a])])ers and ti-ad-

ers of the old Northwest C' vrpany.

Their g'randfathers were French Cana-
dians, their grandmothers Cree and
Chipi)ewa scpiaws. A merry, lifflit-

hearted race, they are recklessly (>en-

ei'ous, hos))itable, and extravajjant. In

the sunnuer they pull an oar in the boat
brijyades; in the winter they vary .seasons

of luuitin<>- with lon^'cr intervals of total

idleness. Vanity is their besetting' sin,

and they will leave themselves and their

families without the common necessaries

of life to beconu> the envied jjossessoi-s

of a haiulsome suit, a gun. or a (I'ain of

dogs, which nuiy ha))pen to attract their

fancy. Intensely superstitious, and firm

believers in dreams, omens, and warn-
ings, they are apt disciples of the Romish
faith. Comi)letely under the influence

of the priests in most respects, and ob-

.serving the outward forms of religion

with great regularity, they are ,y et gross-

ly innnoral, often dislioiu'st. and general-

ly untru.stworthy. But as hunters, guides,

and voyageurs they ai*e uneipialled. Of
more ))owerful build, as a rule, than the

pure iTulian. they are his equal in endur-
ance aiul readiness of resource.


